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"IF YOUR MAJESTY HAD ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND,*'
SECTION 3.
" $, sweet attractive kwfc of graced
(Sir Philip Sidney and his Marriage, 2ist September, 1583).
O
F King Philip's two English godsons, Philip Howard, Earl of Surrey and
subsequently of Anmdel, and Philip the first-born of Lady Mary and Sir Henry
Sidney, it was Sidney whose experiences of warfare and diplomacy had begun
early.  Arundel, though prominent in tournaments and festivities, was not assiduous
in matters of state,
Born during the darkest period of the Dudley's broken fortunes,1 Philip Sidney
was regarded now as heir presumptive to their revived glories. His mother's eldest
surviving brother Ambrose, Earl of Warwick, thrice married, had no child; and
the younger brother Robert, Earl of Leicester, was the probable inheritor of his
possessions. Leicester in 1580 or 1581 had a son by his marriage with the widow of
Walter Earl of Essex; but Philip Sidney's near relationship to such powerful peers
was nevertheless reckoned likely to contribute to his swift advancement. His other
connections included the royally-descended Henry Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon;
and the famous Thomas Radclyffe, Earl of Sussex.3 As his father Sir Henry Sidney
had been twice Lord Deputy of Ireland, and was also Lord President of Wales,
Philip from childhood had been educated to regard service to Queen and Country
as his destiny.
Since he had been sent Ambassador to the Emperor,3 his contemporaries at
home and abroad regarded him as a potential statesman or warrior. Spenser's
dedication to him, in 1579, of " The Shepherd's Calendar," as patron of " learning
and chevalrie," Hakluyt's dedication to him as an encpurager of exploration and
cartography,4 and Lichefield's offering him "De Re Militori"* are typical,
Eng: Vol. I. p. 71.
2 See Table of Peers in 1584 E.E. Sec : 7.  When Earls were few, and new perages  were seldom
created, the moral and worldly prestige of an English Earl was beyond anything realised to-day,
3£,E. Vol. III. pp. 65, 71-73.  4 E.E. Vol. IV. p. 258.
sE.E.Vol. IV, p. 78,
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